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SPECIAL NOTICES.

KÖR SALE.

Ono lot fronting on Railroad avonuo 75
feet oast of Henry street, Trouting 25
foot by 105 foot to an alley. Price 67,500.
Sl.OOO'oash and nothing to assume before
the last of January.

WILBUR S. POLE A CO.

N
Exohango Building.

OTICE.

We can soil lots in tho heart of

tho town at 35 to 40 per cent,
lower than any other lots near

them can bo bought for.

SIMMONS. AMPLER& CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Buchanan. Va.
Office corner Washington and Water

Btreots.

IiUBUMATISM OP ALL KINDS
A> quickly and permanently cured by

DR. SI! TO It, 353 Seventh avenue and
Prunklin street.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

We beg leave to announce that we
havo inuaguratod tho "Magic City
Transfer Co." and are now ready for thu
transportation of passengers, baggage,
or freight. Wo liavo nice vehicles,
j'olitc drivers, and will wait on you
promptly night or day. Leave order.l
ut ourottluo, 113 Jefferson strcot, or with
any of our drivers. Respectfully,

novl3-tf Duval & SMn it.

A NEW $75,000 OPERA HOUSE.
That's What Roanoke Will Have

by Another Season.
The Oompntiy Orgnitlzed With ':. If.

\Y«»mSr.;ai President.The Opern House
to bp on Salem Avonuo Iletwoon Ilou-
nnku mid Park Streets.All ite> Sub-
liorlborK to tho Btoelt Substantial <':ti-
XSIIS.

A company has been organized to
build a now opera house in Roanoko
which is to cast no loss than S75,00O.
Tho capital stock of tho company is

950,000, and Si 1,000 has already been
oxpended lh tho purchase of a lot on

Salem avonuo betweon Car'., and Roan¬
oko dtreots.
Some of tho most prominent men in

Roanoke are movers in this enter¬
prise, and tho fact that these gentle¬
men are engineering the scheme is
ample assurance that Roanoko will
have ono of the best opera houses in the
State, and one that will have all the
imost modern improvements, whoroby
tho artists of the histrionic art, mulo
and fomale, may display themselves and
their scenery to tbo best effect.
The officers of tbo company are: It.

II. Woodruin, prosidont; ii. Nintnger),
vice-president; \Y. P. Maker storetar/yand J. W. Coon, treasurer.
Tho directors are: C. Markley, )M.

II. Clator, 1'. R. Komp, S. s. Broolto,
and S. M. Gambill.
Tho following tire somo of tho gent Pi¬

nion who have taken stock and the/cx-
tont to which they are interested: /

R. II. Woodrum, 810,000; E. Ninirjgor,.810,000; W. h\ Baker, M. 11. Clattfr, C.
Markley and J. W. Coon, each 84,000,
S. S. Rrooko, .1 M. Gambill and Prjnncis.R. Kemp, each 82,000; W. G. fcjfvans,.151,000.
Tho remainder of the stock <jf the

company will be made, up of supscrip-tions ol not less than Sl.ooo.
Tho work of constructing the buildingv.dll be o nnmonoi d at an early day and

tho new .;p.-:a bouse will bu realty lor
.the next season.

tiiic FA.I&J& .WtETKNSIiS .CASK.

Morn About thr Bseapades oi Youurj
Bowen at Different Pinea?.

On tho 29th ultimo H. W: Bowen,
whoso i boapanes-in Norfolk during thu
rooent icul estate convention >woro re¬
lated in these columns yesterday, called
on y.r. S. E. Morriss, of the firm ol
Waugh, Morriss, Claiborne Co., ol
Lynohburg. and requested that grontlc-
man to cash a check purporting to have
been drawn by Smith & Row. 11, <if Nor¬
folk, on Ihi Marino National Ilank, ol
Norfolk, in favor of U. W. Bowen foi
$25.

Mr. Morriss bad seen the party al Nor¬
folk in company wi:.h Dr. El A. Par¬
sons, of tuis city, and he bail sprapo I up
an acquaintance with Mr. Morrisa. lie
claimed to be Dr. Parsons'! private
secretary, and to be a partner] of L. L.
Powell & Co., of this city, lie also .said
ho owned 84.0,000 worth of real'.estate In
this oily.
Upon them representations .Mr. Mor¬

riss cashed tho check, which was en¬
dorsed by Bowen, and the check! was re¬
turned marked "forgery" upon the i»::ck.
The matter has been place« in the

hands of the police, and steps ha ve baen
taken to apprehend Rowen.

Kxtrcme Danger.
Eaton Randolph, a well-known law¬

yer, has reported to the police 'he loss
of a number of articles of wearing ap-
paral, including a valuable dress coat.
As this Is the third time within six
months that Mr. Randolph's wardrobe
has been depleted in this way,
ho is bi coming dissatisfied at the parti¬
ality snown him and fean the parties
will catch him abed some time anil ro-
duoo him to tho extremity of arguing a
oaso in court wrapped in wibdorn aim a
blanket alone.

ROANOK

THE STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.
Still Aftor Salem Avenue for its

Electric Line.

Counter Petition« In tue Council Meeting
Idist Nltsht.Ordlimnce to tie Prepared
Submitting to the Freeholders n Pro¬

position t<i Issue IIoudA.Kejgular Kou-
llno ItuHlneiti of the .Month.

M 1Rut six members of the City Council
wero present at the appointed hour for
tbo regular meeting of thai body last
night, vir..: 11authorn, Uulf, Oraves,
Shcohan, Skinkor, and Trout. While
discussing tho advisability of .sending
the polico to bring iu delinquent mem¬
bers, Mess:-.;. Scott and Woodward put
in tboir apjKjaranco and President Han-
thorn calh d the body to order.
The mayor's report was read. IlO re¬

ported 81,151 in lines assessed in his
court during tho month of November,
and r< commended that lloror's hall, I
where bis court holds forth, be fitted up
with gas fixtures, and that tho ex- j
tcrior of tho building bo treated to two
coats of pain. This matter was referred
to the public property committee with
power to act.

lie also recommended that a guard be
appointed to assist in caring for tbo I
chain gang, which r< commendation was j
referred to the street committee with
power to act.
Tbo repot t of tbo city sergeant was

received. Ho reportod tin* generali
health of the institution under his care

as good, and as containing ..'<) Stale
and 1.10 city prisoners during tho past
month.

a
City Solicitor Miller submitted a letter

in which he raoltod tho fact that there
was a probability of an extra session of j
the State legislature next month, ami I

suggesting that some action bo taki :i to
have the (d'.y charter modified to mot t
the enlarged wants of the community,
and also to pay the county for the land
recently acquired from it by the city.
On motion of Mr. Skinkor tin s'! mat-

I: r.i wore referred lo a onmmitU <: of
throe, to bo hereafter appointed by the |prcsidont tin- Council, which oomrait-
tee was instructed to confer with Ii.«'
city solicitor and advise tho Council of
the proper uteps.I Mr. Miller also presented the draft of
an agreement between tbo Norfolk and
Western railroad and the oily with
reference' to tho bridges about to bo
erected, which was referred to tho prcsi-1I dent with instructions lo execute it. |He also stated, for the information of
the Council, that suits bau been lusti- jtutod by certain propi rty owners on Sa-
lern avenue and Campbell street to re¬
sist tbo levy of an assessment against
their property for recont improvements,The oity enginoi r was instructed to
make out bills against tbo property
owners on the north side of Campbell
street, betwei n .loiforson and Commoruo
streets, at the rate of 70 cents per foot,
f >r the curbing of said street by the
city, whero tho owners have laid tbo
sidewalks at their own expense.

Mr. Trout, from tho committeo on
finance, mado the following report:Amount charged to treasurer, §35,384.14;
by warrants drawn, S3U,000.50; balanco
on hand, ;f 1 s.<is:;.."iS. Market house col-
lections: Curbage, 8141.85; stall runt,
8391; gas, 85.75; total, SU3S.00.
The public property committee re-

commended tbiit the Council empower it
to expend the sum Of i:S0D in erecting
ou tho public square addition to the
market house, to accommodate the
dealers who now assemble along the
street, but this proposition was rojectedby a vote of 5 to ;i.
The oommittoe on health presentedplans for a pauper burial ground on tho

poor farm, having 1,38(1 sites.
Tho bridge committee reported that

thev had s cured a lease on tho Cam-
bnl quarry for 8350 to got the necessary
Btone 'for tho abutments, and recom¬
mended that tho city engineer bo in
structed to prepare a pay roll of the
workmen on the structure, which should
he paid weekly out of the general fund,the amounts to bo reimbursed to tbo
city wlu n the bridge bonds are sold.
These matters were referred to the

bridge and finance committees jointly
w itl) power lo act.

.Mr. Trout announced that tho Roan-
oke and Southern and bridge bonds
were being prepared, and tiiat a Wash¬
ington capitalist hat! agreed to take
Sl5,000o( the latter at 81.05, to bo de¬
livered in Raitlmore January 1.
The .committee ou accounts reportedbill amounting to $7,8(54.29, whicii they

approvt d.
A petition from several corporations,

praying that the city properly drain the
low ground between the Norfolk and
Western and tbo Shcnandoah Valleyroads, was referred to the sower com¬
mittee awl the city engineer, with in¬structions to report at a called meetingof the Council.

Mr. Woodward moved that the ordin¬
ance committee am} the finance commit¬
tee he instruct- d to jointly prepare, forsubmission to a vote of the freeholders,an onlinar.e.e tarrying the followingappropriations: For street improve¬ments. 8100,000; sewe-.s. 850,000; electriclight-. 812,000; electric Uro alarm sys¬tem, 85,'HM).
The c immittcc appointed at the jointmeeting of the several fire companies

was present, and addressed tbo Council
upon the m o tssity of tho establishmentOf tbo fire alarm system and as to its
probable cost, taking fifteen stations asthe number requin d.

Mr. Craves, from the school commit¬
tee, stated that it had been doenn-dadvisable by the city ngineer to have
an addition built to the school in the
northwest section, and tbo companyen ct ng the iiuildtng had consented to
make the addition in c msideration of1 tue rent being fixed at wsuo per annum,

E, VA., WEDNESDAY
instead of 8500, as previously agreed i

upon.
A resolution accepting tho otter was jpassed.
On motion of Mr. Graves tho putting

of Hues in tho Third ward market house,
was referred to public property commit¬
tee, with power to act.
A letter from the city engineer, com¬

plaining that work properly devolving
upon him in connection with the con¬
struction of tbo bridges over the rail¬
road bad been placed under control of
another, was referred to tho city soli-
tor.
A motion of Mr. Graves that tbo mar¬

kets be hereafter opened at "> o'clock in¬
stead of daylight was referred to ia3
ordinance committeo for report, as was
also a motion from Mr. Skinkor. settingasido a portion of the poor farm for the
burial of dead animals.
A motion of Mr. Shcohan moved that

lire hydrants bo erected at tho bridge
works and tbo rolling mill was referred
to tho lire committee with power to act.
A petition to allow tin1 Street kailwayCompany to lay trucks on Salem avenue,

between Jefferson and Commerce st reets, Jand a counter petition protesting against I
such action, were referred to tho stroot
Committee for report at the next meet- I
Ingoftho Council, and the body then jadjourned.

THE GHOST DANCES.
1ji he Hostilcs Raiding Govern- t

men* Ranches.
.

Tim: RinoK Aokncy, Oak., Deo. !>..
I Special I.Scouts have boon sent out to
warn settlers along tbo line of Cheyenne
Itiver.
Hostile* are on White lliver, at the

mouth of Hay crook, seven miles from a
Government herd of ;>.<jnt) cattle. All
the ranches 0:1 White Hive:- have been
robbed aval ponies and cattle killed.
Four spies, who were sent out Fridaymorning, have not returned, and it is

reared they hhyo been killed. Signalllr< s north of While llivor announce Ho*
approach of tho Cheyonncs. jIlostiles have sent word to friendlyIndians hero that all snlcs would be
killed.

Half-breed settlors are fleeing to the
agency, ami reporting heavy losses in
cattle and ponies.
A Govornmcnl hcrdof 3,000 cattle haveboon Hüixed by tbo hostile Indians, and

there will ho no beef for Indion rations
at the l'ine ItidgO agency u<>xt week.
Tho camp of hostilcs i.t llosobud is re-
uaiviug additions from all sides.

Sitting Hull is conducting ghostdauooH in person tit Washitaw river.
lÜtlDOU IVOKKS l-'lKh*.

Consiilnraliln Lorn, Mostly Covered l>y In-
mini lire.

Tho lire at tbo American ttridgoWorks yesterday morning, in which tho
machine works and blacksmith shops of
Die. bridge works were destroyed, en¬
tails a loss of about 810,000, which waslargely covered by insurance, only afew new machines which had recentlybeen put in, being uninsured.
Tho origin of the lire is unknown.The watchman, Mr. .1. Cundilf, discov¬ered the building oh Uro from tbo roof,

as ho came out of the foundry buildingabout 1:10.
Tho foundry, which was just along¬side of the burnt building, was saved bytbo wind blowing the Hämo In a direct¬ly opposite direction. However, had it

not been for tho efforts of the llrcmonthe foundry must almost certainly havecaught Uro from tho intense beat towhich it was exposed.
The Clover Club,

Tho Clover Club held its regular
meeting Monday night at tho usual
place.
Tho evening's entertainment con¬

sisted of a hypnotic exhibition by Dr.fj. G. I'edlgo, and the club was highlyentertained by tho varied and succl'ss-ful experiments.
Dr. fedigo is a man of decided origin-ality, and one of the most successful

hypnotics in this country, and is a
member of several medical societies for
physical research.

1I0 has already achieved quite a namein tho medical world, ami some of hisdiscoveries are of great value.
The Clover Club is in a flourishingcondition.

"Arrows tile Continent" I.w.-it Nlglit.
Harry Lindlay kept a packed house

In a constant roar last night, lio ap-
peareil at Iiis funniest in '-Across theI Continent, more than sustaining the
good impression be made Monday night.Little Mable, now the admiration of
every one present, and Josh Chapmanj more than pleased.
The company will appear every nightthis week, and much fun is in store for

; all who will attend. Tho companygives the host popular priced entertain¬
ment ever given in Uoanoke.

rirnt Trial or Electric Cars.
The work on the new part of the

street railway line on Commonwealth
avenue is being pushed forward rapidlyand will soon bo entirely completed.One-eighth of a mile is ready for opera¬tion, und the first trial with the electric
oars will be made this afternoon at ..'
o'clock'. Fl etrio cars will bo dashingthrough many of tho streets of Uoanoke
within a few months.

Rllyaon'n Will.
Richmond, Va., Dee. 2..[Special'.

The will of lb nry K. Kllyson, late
S eretary and treasurer of tho Dispatcli
Company, was probated to-day.It gives to his son. II. Theodore Klly¬son. Ü00 share.- of st.< ok in t he DispatchCompany and Kit) shares each to hisother two sons and his daughter.After legacies in money to* his sons'wivos and bis grand-children the resi¬due of th« estate is divided equally be¬
tween his sons' children. The esti¬mated value of the estate is $130,000.

MORNING, PECEMBE

IN THE SENATE AND HOUSE.!
A $75,000 Public Building for

Staunton, Va.

The Election Ulli Taken op and Read lu
tlte Spiiiitc.Wheelor, of Alabama, Says
the 1'triffBUI isii Nullity.TUe Copy¬
right . ill Called »ii> r»>r Consideration,
lint no Action Taken.

\YAbiilxoton, Hie. 2..[Special].
Among various eonvmunicationa and
petitions presented and referred were
numerous petitions for amendment of
the tariff lull by providing a rebate on

tobacco, and tbo annual report of tbo
Secretary of the Treasury.
Among tlte 'bills introduced and re¬

ferred were two rreo coinage bills by
Teller and Plumb; ono by Daniel to
allow a rebate or drawback on tobacco
and shut! held in stock January 1st,
1891, and one by Ingalls, authorising
the Secretary of Agriculture to dis¬
tribute seed to the citizens of Kansas
and Nebraska who have Buttered from
draught during the prjat nt year.
The calendar was then taken up and

several bills passed, among them the
Senate bill appropriating £75,000 for a
public building at Staunton, Va.

Iloai moved to proceed to considera¬
tion the House bill to amend and .to
supplement the cleotlon laws of the
United States, and to prov ide for more
efficient enforcement of such laws.
Gorman demanded yeas and nays on

that motion w hich, on a strict party
vote, resulted yeas. 41: nays. ill),
Tho election bill was taken up and

the clerk began to read.
Mr. Hoar suggosted that, instead of

the Original Lloiiso bill being read, a
substitute reported by the Senate com¬
mittee on privileges and elections bo
read. Several Democratic Senators ex¬
pressed their dlsst nt to that proposition,and Mr. Harris said, "No, no; let theoriginal iluusu bill bo r< ad."
The oh rk proceeded with the rending

of the original House bill.
Tho reading went on monotonouslyj and to empty chairs up to o'clock,

when, under the rulesof the Senate,
'^unfinished business" from last .session
came tip.,being the IIonso bill providing
for tho adjustment t f accounts of
laborers, workmen und m ehanlcs
arising under the eight-hour law.
Mr. Hoar moved to proceed with the

consideration of the clcutiou law, and
Mr. Corn.mi rose, to arguOj against that
motion. -

Mr. UoaT raised a point that his
motion was not debatable, and the
opposition to it. however, went on.

Butler inquired what tbo effect of
Hoar's motion (if agreed to) would be on
'.unfinished business." The presidingofficer said the effect of it would bo to
bring the election bill before tbo Senate,
and "unfinished business" would not bo
taken up at any time afterwards, exceptby vote of tho Senate
Morgan, Harris. Blackburn, Spoonerand Bialr joined in tbo argument, the

Democratic contention being that, if
now displaced, thojciijht-hour bill would
bo practically defeated, and the liepub¬licans asserting that this need not be
ho except because of "unreasonable de¬
lay" of tho election bill. Democratic
Senators took exception to phrases"unreasonable delay."

Finally Hoar's motion to proceed with
tbo election bill was agreed to by a
strict party vole; yeas. ::<'>: nnyti, 30.
The clerk resumed the readiugof tlte

bill at page "7. and ha I proci ededasfar
as page 50, (whole number of pagescovered by House bill being 70), when
Hour suggested for the convenience of
Senators that the reading of the remain¬
der of the House bo dispensed with,and that the Senate Substitute bo read,
debate not to bo entered on this aitotjjjjnoon.
There being no objection, the course

was followed, and the clerk liegitn the
reading of the Senate Substitute, which
covers fifty-eight printed pages. Tlte
reading of the bill was finished at 4:50,
and the Senate then adjourned.

Tin; HOUSK.

The Copyrislit Kill linder Consideration
Venterduy.

Washington, Dec. 2..[Special].Tho
Speaker laid before i he House the
Senate bill referring to the court of
claims tho claim of the Chesapeake Fe¬
male College for property destroyed
during the war.

In the discussion Wheeler, of Ala¬
bama, taking advantage of recognition,
proceeded to argue that tho omission of
section 30 of tho tariff bill from enrolled
copy rendered entire the bill a nullity.In vain did the Speaker endeavor to
confine Wheeler's remarks to the bill
under discussion, Whreler contendingthat his remarks wore pertinent, in so
far as the pending measure involvedthe expenditure of money, which was
to be raised by the tarilf act.

finally ten minutes were yielded toWheeler, who proceeded with bis argu¬ment that the whole tarill bill was" anullity. The pending bill was then
passi d, yeas 121; nays SO.

In the morning hour Simonds, of Cou¬
nt client, from the committco on patents,called up for consideration thi copyrighthill. Payson raised tho question of c n-sideration. The House dt'CUh d, yeas132; nays 74, 'to consider the bill, butUlount, having changed his vote forthat purpose, moved a reconsideration,but tho motion was lost, veas 71; navs
110. ' " '

The Speaker then reoognized Simonds
to move an amendment providing that
the act shall go Into efuot .Inly 1st,1891, notwithstanding tho OffOt t of Korr,of Iowa, to s<curo recognition for a
motion to adjourn.
Simonds demanded the previous ques¬tion on tho bill and tho amendments.Keer moved an adjournment but themotion was lost, yeas, 82; mays, 123;

R 3, 1890. PH
und tho question recurred on tho de¬
mand for tiio previous question, pondingwhich Hopkins, of Illinois, moved to laytho bill on the table, lost yeas, 90; nays,U'9.

lilount moved reconsideration, lost,
yeas, 8.1: nays, 123. A motion to ad¬
journ having been voted down, yeas, S2;
nays, 101>. The question recurred on
the demand for tho previous question.Tho previous question was ordered,
yeas. 105; nays, 7:>.
'Tito House then adjourned, leavingthe bill as unfinished business.
Tho proposition of the bill is to

permit foreigners to take American
copyright0U the same basis as American
citizens in three cases.

First When the nation of Iho
feieigner permits a copyright to an
American citizen on substantially the
same basis as its own citizen'*. Sec* nd
.When tho nation of the foreignergives to an American citizen copyrightprivileges similar to those provided for
In this bill. Third.When the nation
of the foreigner is ts party to an inter¬
national agreement providing for reci¬
procity in cupyrigbt, by terms of which
agreement tho United States can be¬
come a party thereto at Us pleasure.Tho subsidiary but important propo¬sition of tbo bill is that all books copy¬righted under tbu proposed act shall bo
printed from typo set within tho United
States or from plates made then from.

THE PARNELL CRISIS.

Reporters Excluded from the
Nationalist Meetings.

l.nNUUN. Dee. 2..{Special |.- Darnell
was present in the library of the House
ofCdnimons, at one o'clock ibis morning.
His supporters among the Irish mem¬
bers were ulsopre-out, and n e mforcncc
was held between them and their leader.
Pursuant u> adjournment the meeting

of the Irish members of tho llouso of
Commons to consider tho advisability of
removing Darnell from hta position as
leader of tlto Nationalist party was re¬
sumed in the room of the House of Com¬
mons at noon to-day.

Darnell was the first member of the
party to arrive at the place of mooting.
During thö proceedings reporters were
excluded from the corridors.
Chicago, Dec. 2..'Special|- Tbo fol-

lo.virg card has been issued: "All
newspaper statements purporting t-> bo
interviews with us are pure inventions.
Our views wore clearly expressed in Our
d« duration, which we adhere to.

"It is a mistake to suppose tl.§)t our
determination was in any mann« r in¬
fluenced by tbo private cablegramsfrom London. Wo now await tho do-
declsion of the representatives of tho
Irish people (Signed) .lohn Dillon,
W illiam ÖMIrien. T. P. O'Connor. T. [).
Sullivan and T. 1\ CUH."
Thoro is no need to buy u Baltimore

Philadelphia or Now York paper to tiiul
the news. By Bubacriblnir for THE TIMES
you can have it served to you every
morning: tit your breakfast- table twelve
hours In advance of tho Northern ptipoi n

THIS NATIONAL A I.I.I AM'K.

President Polk Matten tin- Usual Annual
Addrein.

Ot'Ai . Fla.. Dec. 2. [Special | -The
National Farmers1 Alliance and lndus-
trial Union met in tho opera house at
noon to-day..

Nearly every delegate bus arrived.
and the bouse was crowded with A11i-
anco men and women. ImmediatelyI after calling tho delegates to order.
President Folk began tho delivery of

, his annual address, which occupied over
an hour.

i Tho address congratulated tho Alii
anco on its achievements since the last

[ meeting, and then reviewed tho causes
of agricultural depression. The presi¬
dent declared that Ibis depression is an
anomaly to tho student of industrial
progress.
"Retrogression In American agricul¬ture," bo said, .'means national decay,and powerful and promising as is the

young giant republic, yet its power ami
glory touch not tho degradation of tin
American farmer."
Tho alarm incident to tho centraliza¬

tion of the money power and tho up-building of monopolies was then pointedout and both political parties were con¬
demned for foicing and oncouragiujithis condition.
With referenco to extending the

order the president urged that addi¬
tional organivers bo sent at once Into
Oregon, Wash ngton, Ohio, New York,New Jersey. Arizona and other States.
Among bis rceommondations was mi

that an organization he formed to be
known as the national legislature, com¬
posed of tho national president and
presidents of ull state Alliances, their
duty being to look closely after tho leg¬islative reform demanded by the Alli¬
ance, both in Stute legislation and in
Congress*
He recommended changes >n COD ti1 U-

tion and recited "Demands" to bo made
in the way of financial land,election, and
tax reform. Ilodeprecated sectionalism
and closed with an eloquent appeal for
national harmony.

Prohibitionist* at Alexandria.
Alexandria, Dec. 2..(Special1.A

number of State Prohibitionists mot
Chairman Dickey here to-day and had
a conference about placing an
organizer of that party in Virginia.Money for the purpose was Sllbsuribi d.
The State grand lodge of Hood Tem¬

plars, representing two hundred lodgesand seven thousand members, begantheir annual session hero to-night.
Kristin's New Hunk.

Washington, Dec. J.[Special].The
comptroller of currency has authorized
the Dominion National Dank, of Bristol.
Va., to begin business with a capital of
8100,000; and the Hulf National Hank,
of Tampa. bTa., with a capital of $30,000,

Advcrti * In
THE TIMBS.

Everybody rea 1» It.

ICE THREE CENTS.

ONE MAN HOLDS UP A TRAIN.
A Bold and Daring Robbery at

Big Sandy, Texis,.
T!n> Kouoer Itpmovo* the < >t!j.]in- I5c-

tHccn the 1'OMcUKCr Co 'ch mid tlti*
Car* In Front.During the Scuffle Onn
.fllie I'uHcnxcn Itecelv;-* n Shot In
the !.<-ft Bide, und Is i ntti f Injured.

NEW Om.K.l.ns, Dee. £. TSpooialj.A special t.> the Tinies-Dem .oiraot from
Tyler. Toxus, nays a train .obbory oc¬
curred between U and 10 o'olook last
night on the Cotton Bolt road between
Pig Sandy and Winona.
Tbe train was N,>. a xod passen¬

ger and freight train, and was bound
south.
From Oscar Schnitt, or Milwaukee,

Wisconsin, one of the passengers, tho
following particulars were obtained:
At Gilmer a spare-faced man about

flvo foot and seven inches, with v black.
moustache and black eyes, bought a
tioket for Mg Sandy. Tie-re he got off
and bought a ticket tor Tyler. When! the train started to pull out from the
water tank between Itig Sandy andI Winona, the coupling botwoon the pas¬
senger couch and the cars in front
cither broke or was purposely removed,
and the train pulled out, leaving tho
coach behind.
There wen» several passengers in tho

coach, among them one colored woman.
All the passengers except Schnitt, J. It.
Gcrhurt, ami the man who committed
the robbery, loft the car ami went out
on the platform to discover what was
Ibo matter.
The first intimation the robber gavoof Iiis int« nt ion wns the pulling of a bigpistol, tiring a shot into the top of the

car and crying out, "Hands up. gentle¬men."
Snhmit raid: "i looked around to nco

'what, was the matter, thinking it was
SOIUO drunken man.

.¦I found ibo pistol under my none.
The man with Ibo pistol told nie u>
shell out my money, and I inudu haste to
roach down |n my 1» ckot and gavo him
whu£silver I had, about £0 or 310. ltd
then turned lo Gorhiut, who was in.aoati with me. und :.vr., il him lor his hu üiojr,I pointing tho pistol at his breast. A^I hd did BO, Gorluirl said, I have u'«

t money.' "

i "l know better, shell out." said the'
robb. r.

Ith rbardt talced h's hand lo turn
aside the pistol, when tho robber [lrod,
the ball entering In 11;:.nit's left sldo
just below tho heart. Ourhurdt thenI grappled with the robber; trying to get
possession of the pistol, ami fought him
to the door of the car.

During the souffle tho robber II red live
times. Then, Iii* pistol being empty,he tin m d and ran.
The trainmon say that, as the engine

started b living the passenger coach bo-
hind, three men signaled them, but
mistrusting that was wrong they refused
to stop. After the robbery they looked
up and the coach was taken on again.
Gerhardt, tho wounded man. was1 brought to this city and placed in tho

I railroad hospital. Ho cannot r< 0 >ver.

TIIK IH N ovkk

j Coatldcuce In the Keystone National
Ituuk fully Restored.

Puit..\i>i-:i.riiiA. Pa., Deo. 2- -[Spi oiul |I --The run on the Ivoystono National
Dank began again to-day with unabated
vigor. Tho crowd began to oallcot
(shortly before ten o'ch ok, and when Ihn
heavy iron dorn- of tho bank was raised
they swarmed into the building, and In
a few minutes a line of three or four
hundred people was form< d.

All porsonH proscntiug checks tor i'^.«',
or less, were paid in currency, but any
whose demands exceeded that amount
were paid only 51011 in casli and worn
given clealrng-house duo bills for the
balance.
Hy an arrangement with the oleutlng"-house banks these due bills will bf-hoi;-ored at any hank.
Tbe city deposit of four hut dredthousand dollars was allowed tön main,the eily treasurer ncc pting tb< lisaur".

nnoQs of the directors and Governmentflank Fxuniincr Dn w that the batik i.-tsol\ out,
The promptness with which everycheck was mot and the heavy depositamado by a number of houses restoredthe confidence in tho stability of iht*bank and by S o'clock tho run was «wer.licensed with almost startling ud-dennees. At 12 o'olcck the buildingwas crowded with anxidiis and fright¬ened deio vtors waiting to draw *ut

money.
At 3 o'clock not ;t single person stood!in front of the paying teller's w.ndovr,and but very few wt re in »he bar.!., andthoy were but utt* nding to ordluurybusiness. .

Fivm 10 o'clock till the run waa
e inscd Over 8l2!i,OOU in money and ol ,vr-
103 J:-;1.!:'.' duo bills were paid out uv.>r
tho count.t.

bTft.coo Iflrc at AagtiHta.
Augusta, Dec. 3..[Speoialj Fir.»

this afternoon destroyed tin G oryia
railroad olllces and freight d< pot .nd
partially burned t 0 in on 1 ;erstation. Tho total los» Is aboul oOO>
and tho total Insi'-ano I, .. ;'ho
net loss is mostly on tri Ight r» :ie.ng*in tho depot long* r than it; al¬
lowed, and is pretty well dt; WA
among the largo mi chants of 11 c;ty.

Alliance War. house Dorne«
Nuw Nanoa, D c. .[ty'o A~-Fire proprred in t'n wan hoe .ho

Alliance last nlgl destroyin; c m-
pH'tely. Tho loss .»0.0(0

The Weather To-l>.»y.
For Virginia: V ... weather. rljrwinds, slight cha in t in,

North Carolina, : oh Carol. ud
Georgia: Fair, ea. rly w nits ja
ary temperatiue.


